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Unemployment.
In every large industrial ecntcr in Ame-

rica to-day, thousands and tens of thousands

of workingmen and workingwomen have lost

tlicir jobs and are 1 ramping the streets.

Evcrv day the list of uneniploynicn grows

by leaps and bounds. In New York, Boston.

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, St. Louis. Cleveland,

Detroit. Chicago—from Main to California

—

and from the Great Likes to the Gulf—mil-

lions of workers are idle and their families

are beginning to feci the pinch of hunger

and cold.

The railroads, the steel mills, the mines,

the textiles, the lumber camps—the auto-

mobile .and rubber tire factories,—the pack-

ing industry, the clothing industry, depart-

ment stores and the thousand and one fact-

ories that produce the necessities of life are

closing down or working part time at re-

duced wages.

A terrific industrial slump has hit this

country. Manufacturers claim that they can-

not get orders. Hankers claim that money is

scarce. Merchants claim that their merchan-

dise not selling. Railroads claim that freight

shipments" are decreasing. Farmers claim that

they arc compelled to sell their products at

ruinous prices. Perishable goods are rotting

at clocks or in warehouses. Stores arc stocked

up with goods. The farmers crops this year

have broken all past records. AND YET,
IN THE MIDST OF THIS UNPARAL-
I ED PLENTY—INDUSTRIES ARE CLOS
1NG DOWN AND THE WORKERS ARE
BEING THROWN OUT ON THE
STREETS TO STARVE AND FREEZE!

What is~the meaning of all this?

Only recently the capitalist press shriek-

ed that what this country needed to cure it

of all ills was "increased production". You
were i old that the unrest, discontent and the

"Red Wave" that was sweeping this^ country*

was due to insufficient production. You were

told to "speed up*' production as (he only

cure for the post-war economic and political

conditions. Well, production has increased

and what happened?
You produced so much that the markets

arc glutted and you are l>cing thrown out

of your jobs. Instead of conditions getting

brticr they are growing worse. Instead of

higher wages and better conditions many of

you lo^t your jobs and the others are work-

ing at reduced wages. Docs this really mean

that you workers have produced t«>o much?
Not at all. The working class could very

easily consume more fowl, more clothing,

more of all the products that they have pro-

duced. P.ut under the present capitalist

system of pr<»dnction commodities arc pro-

duced for profit and not primarily for use.

The workers get back in wages only about

one-fifth of what tliey produce. The rest,

after deducting the portion used by the capi-

talist class and their henchman, is held for

*.-x[M>rt to foreign markets. '1 his surplus must

l>e Hold f*v profit to foreign countries.

Ami now we come to the main cause

of the present wave of unemployment and

the industrial crisis impending. Europe,

which all during ihc \s:ir and afler, was I he

CTeatcal purchaser of American g<>ods. is

bankrupt. It ha- exltamtcd its cash and
ro dit. r.nroj.c is staggering under *tnj>end-

(-us war -debt* It*, .nduslrivs arc broken

down. The Lmop«an workers are starving

riixcoirtcntcd and threatening to overthrow

I/ capitalist government*, American hank*

en know d.i> and they refuse to extend tlieni

any UK. o- i r* .1.1 W ill] which to buy gondii

American know that the Eumpean Govern*

ments can never repay the principal or the

interest of the huge debts they already owe.
They a!r.O know that the new, working class

Governments, when they are established, will

repudiate the debts of the present capitalist

governments. Therefore the American financ-

iers have closed down on their loans and
Europe cannot purchase any more American
goods. This is proof positive that European
capitalism has broken down and that Ameri-
can capitalism, closely united with the former
through the bonds of imi^rialism, is beginn-

ing to feel the effect of it over here.

As for the other world markets- they

arc also unable to absorb the surplus of

American industries. For various reasons.

In the first place, conditions arc unstable

all over the world. The masses arc starving

and unemployed; factories and farms are

idle; many "small wars are raging in every

part of the globe; small nations and colonies

rfrc strugling for freedom from the great

Imperialist Powers of Euroj>e. Secondly,

there is still some competition to face.

Thirdly, the rate of exc1iange has made the

dollar very dear in the international com-

mercial market, although the dollar is very

cheap in the home market.

Of course, the big American capitalist

do not .suffer. They shut down their fact-

ories and go off on vacations to Palm Peach

and other expeensive resorts. Put you work-

ers feel it. Y'ou suffer- You and your

families have to go with insufficient food,

clothing and warmth. You get long varations

without pay. You get kicked out of your

jobs.

Put there is another angle to this, in-

dustrial crisis. THE CAPITALIST CI -ASS

IS DELIBERATELY USING THIS OP-
PORTUNITY TO REDUCE YOUR
WAGE; AND TO DESTROY YOUR
LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

The capitalist class (through their Mer-

chants, Hankers and Manufacturers associa-

tions) have come out for the OPEN SHOP.

THEIR SLOGAN IS GARYISM.
Tin's is the situation you are facing.

THE OUESTION FOR YOU WORKERS
TO DECIDE IS—HOW ARE YOU GO-
ING TO MEET IT?

This is a critical moment for the work-

ing class of America. The capitalist game

is to piny he unemployed against the em-

ployed. In this way they hope to split your

ranks, make vou compete wilh one another

fnr jobs to bring down wages and bring

:rl>oul the Open shop.

Against this vicious attack you must

fight hard. You must bring pressure to bear

upon your labor organizations to take up

the challenge of the capitalist class. If your

reactionary leaders and labor fakers stand

in lhr way-VOU MUST GET RID OJ
THEM AND REPLACE T11EM WITH
LEADERS PROM THE RANK AND
FILE WHO WILL IX) YOUR BID-

DING!
YOU MUST URING THE ENTIRE

PRESSURE OF THE WORKING CLASS
TO PF\K THROUGH MASS MEET-
iv,x„ DEMONSTRATIONS— PRO-

TESTS YOU MUST USE THE MASS
STRIKE-THK GENERAL STRIKE—
THF POLITICAL STRIKE TO EN-

FORCE YOL'R DEMANDS!
This industrial crisis is the beginning

df tiic revolutionary novement Ibat will

eventually lead u> the overthrow of the

iirervnt capitalist government and the aboli-

tion of the capitalist system. American capi-

talism is "traveling the same road as Euro-
pean capitalism. It is beginning to break
down. YOU WORKERS MUST FINISH
THE JOIi!

Isn't it alx>ut time that you 'realized

that you workers can get nothing worth-
while for your class under capitalism?

ALL YOU CAN GET UNDER CAPI-
TALISM IS UNEMPLOYMENT, STAR-
VATION, HIGH COST OF LIVING.
DIRTY TENEMENTS OR .COMPANY-
OWNED SHACKS, POVERTY, MISER*,
DISEASE AND WAR. IF YOU DONT
LIKE THAT—AND YOU GO ON
STRIKE OR PROTEST,—YOU GET
POLICEMEN'S CLUBS. INJUNCTIONS
SHERIFF'S GUNS, SOLDIERS, BAY-
ONETS, MACHINE' GUNS AND MAR-
TIAL LAW. IF YOU DONT LIKE
THAT YOU GET DEPORTED ,OR
JAILED.

Isn't that so?

Just look back upon the history of the

class struggle the last two years. Tl*e Long
shoremen Strike, the Coal Sstrike, the Steel

Strike, the "Outlaw" railroad strike, the

"Outlaw" printers' strike, the nation-wide

raids, the deportations, the jailings.

Where were the courts? On the side of

the capitalists and against the workers.

Where were the policemen, the sheriffs

and the soldiers? On the side of the capi-

talists and against the workers.

Where was the Church? On the side

of the capitalists and against the workers.

Where were your labor leaders? On the

side of the capitalists and against the work-

ers.

Where was the Government—local,.

irtatc and national? On the skle of the capi-

talists and against the workers.

Certainly! They all were against you.

They always will be—and they will succeed

in keeping' the workers divided, break your

strikes and destroy your laljor organizations

so long as capitalism exists and the state

with all its |>owcr, remains in the hands of

the capitalist class.

The only way in which you can put an

to this profit system which keeps you in

poverty, misery and degradation, and gives

all the good things of life to the rich, is,

TO CONOUER POLITICAL POWER
FOR YOUR CLASS, AND MAKE THE
\V( JRKING CLASS THE R U L I N G
CI ASS IN SOCIETY. YOU MUST FIRST
DESTROY THE PRESENT CAPITA?
1ST GOVERNMENT AND ESTABLISH
A WORKERS', OR SOVIET GOVERN-
MENT IN ITS PLACE BY FORCE—
JUST \S DID THE WORKERS AND
PEASANTS OF RUSSIA!

THE TIME HAS COME TOR THE
WORKERS OF AMERICA TO CON-
SIDER THE NECESSITY OF ESTAB-

LISH A SOVIET GOVERNMENT IN

AMERICA 1 ,,,,-v,^ ,j
\ WORERS' GOVERNMENT would

function for the working class and against

the capitalist class. It would huild ijp the

WORKERS'COXTROL OF INDUSTRY
under its protection and guidance. After it

will have eeomplishcd hs purpose, during

ihe transition period from capitalism to

CommnniMU—after it will have alwhslied

private ownership ill the means of produc-

tion and distribution, after it will have abo-

lishetl till classes, after it will have crushed

and suppressed all counter-revolutionary at-

tempt* to overthrow the rule of, (he work-

ers , after it will have build up the work-

er* economic tidmiutstation of hidustn

Till: WoRKF.RS' OR SOVIET GOVERN
MI'.XT would itself "die wit"

(l*>ntlnuo4 »n inn* T>

r| make
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The American Counterparts

of Ebert, Scheidemann and

Noske.

The recent sta'cment of the National

Executive Committee of the Socialist J arty,

in' which it 0j>eiuv repudiates the Lommumsl

International diould be final convincing proof

of ulcere the Socialist Party stands in the

international revolutionary proletarian move-

ment. It is a party of Ebert s, Scheideuianns

and Noskes, who, if they ever get the op-

portunity, will prove to be the same willing

butchers and -hangmen of the workers for

their capitalist matters, as the Majority 'So-

cialists" of Germany*

The fact that the National Erccutivc

Committer (and Debs) categorically rejected

all iH conditions for affiliation bid down by

the Communist International means nothing

at all. These conditions were never intended

for such a party as the Socialist Party of

America. How could a party definitely com-

mitted to a policy of social -patriotism, op-

portunism and compromise.—a party which

openly rejected the principles and tactics of

Communism—even seriously consider any of

the 21 points laid down in the conditions?

These 21 points presuppo.se an agreement on

fundamentals at least. As far as fundamen-

tals arc concerned the Socialist Party and the

Communist International are as far removed
as the North and South poles.

The answer is, that the Socialist Party
did not seriously consider any of the twenty-

one points which it so hypocritically de-

nounced. Like its referendum for affiliation

with reservations, this statement is intended
to continue the deception in the minds of the
workers here, and the revolutionary mote
ment abroad, that the Socialist Party of
America is a party of the "Centre" and not
of the "Right"-

It is this attempt to masquerade as a
party of the ''Centre", and this only, which
13 responsible for the statement of the Nation-
al Executive Committee of the Socialist
Party.

Naturally, at a lime when the Socialist
movement of the world is veering sharply
to the Left, as evidenced by the split in the
Independents of Germany, the major part of
whom went over to the Communist Interna-
tional, and the prospect of the same thing
happening to the SociaIi>t Partv of France
next month, as well as the affiliation of re-
volutionary Socialist parties elsewhere—the
Socialist Party of America rinds it con-
venient to masquerade as a "Qntrc" party
rather than reveal itself in its true colors,
tiie American counterparts of Ebert Sc ieide-
mann and Noske.

In other words by pretending 10 dis-
agree with the "conditions" "Minosed*' by
the Conwiyinist International, ihey hope to
distract attention from the real truth—that
they disagree fundamentally with its princ-
iples and tactics. *

But this HiMquitian trick will foolnobody anymore. As far as the revolt
t >«>ndry movement abroad is concerned the S

kLyS- J-ongwetists of France and theKautsk.ans of Germany will soon find them-
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Letting the Cat Out of the

Bag
It is very seldom that a far-sighted and

cb^H'oj!^ i'»us capitalist ever lets the cat

cut of the hag so unceremoniously as does

J 'aid M. Warburg, former Vice Governor

of die Federal Reserve Tioard, in an article

in Times Nov. 14th. In this article, entitled,

"Europe On The l.!rink"t the author; who
ha^ jt^t returned from a European tour 6f

investigation set<= down his impressions and
analysis of post-war European conditions in

very plain term?. As the title of his article

implies, he gees that Europe is on the brink

of revolution and he sees that nothing can
stop it except the union of "progressive

capital and constructive labor". And then he
proceeds to let the cat out of the bag in the

following manner:

"It is the union of these two construc-

tive factions that may be hoped to save
what will pfove worth preserving of our
old society- Of these two. however, constuc-
tive organized labor in Europe has shown
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per?, the Hillrjuitf, the Hilirnans, Schloss-

Urub, the .- , - '-t afl bihb of or>e

• / ,-. Tbej are a£ I .: senrfte vols of

American Imj»cr;alism- the labor BenteaaHli
of the capitalist class''- The order of hwwnrw
which history has set before the Communist
Party is—discrediting * and expdfing these

labor fakers, social patriots offfxsrtmrists,

social pacifists and yellow syndicalists from
the ranks of the labor movement as the in-

dispensible condition for the victory of the

American proletariat—the destuction of the

bourgeois state and the establishment of the

Dictatorship of the Proletariat in the form
of a Soviet Government in America.

The Yellow Leaders of the

1. w. w.
There can be no doulrt by this time

that the referendum for affiliation to the

Communist International in the L W. W-
it-elf quicker to recognize its duties and op- has Ix-en defeated
port unities. Constructive organised labor has
found ways to get together across national
lines, and it has shown the courage and
vision to think and act. both nationally and
internationally at the same time. IT IS
CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZED LABOR
IX ITS VARIOUS FORMS- LET US
MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT—
THAT HAS SO FAR STEMMED THE
TIDE OF BOLSHEVISM IX EUROPE
IT IS ON THE SANITY AND SAGA-
CITY OF THE LEADERS OF CON-
SERVATIVE LALOR MORE THAN OX
ANY OTHER FACTOR THAT EUROPE'S
HOPES MUST REST TO-DVY." (Italics
ours, editor)-

Exactly. For once we agree wholeheart-
edly with this capitalist spo^es^^ Th j£ ;s
the lesson that the Communis! International
and its affiliated parties are trying to drive
home. This is exactly the basis for the agres-
sivc and ceaseless campaign of the Commun-
ists against all **the various forms" of organ-
ized betrayal of the working class aspira-
tions in Euroii>e and Anw.rir—.. Apru'nst* tii^"
Soci

^
Ilsj" Parties of the Second Internatiou-- "icomjAicnt; vacillating and

al and the "Centre'", as well as against the Thcv scwn 1o U: in a muddle
lellow.-iinalerdam Trade Union International. km,w lijw to extricate themsclv

This has been the ceaseless cry of the
Commun;sls to the workers everywhere. That
the leaders of the "various forms" of conser-
vative labor organisations (in which are in-are m-

are th(
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labor lieutenants of the capitalist cla*s That
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evolution- That we must win over the organ-

eaders before we can hope to accomplishthe proletarian revolution.
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This is quite evident evea before ' the

vote 011 the referendum has l>ecn announced.

It can l,e observed in certain acts of com-
mission on the part of .the yellow leaders

of the 1. W. YY. during the last few weeks-
The first act of commission was the

expulsion of the editor of "Solidarity** for

showing too much "sympathy" with Com-
munist propaganda.

Their second act of commission, was
to reverse their former decision to expel
the Philadelphia Local of longshoremen
who had loaded ammunition for Qeneral
WrangeL

Their third act of ommisslon, was the
failure to remove or discipline John Sand-
gren for his vicious, counter-revolutionary
attacks upon the Communist International
and its affiliated organizations both here and
abroad.

Never have leaders of a so-called re-
volutionary organization fallen as low at
the present leaders of the I. \Y- \Y„ They

proven themselves to Jdc short-sighted,

reactionary,

and do not

es. On the
one hand ihey pretend to'be a labor orgair
ization pure and simple. Whenever the cry
of Communism is raised they fall back on
that hoary old fraudulent cry. On the other
hand, when an incident such as "Phila-
delphia" comes up, tJK-y pretend that they
are a revolutionary organization of the ad-
vanced-guard of the workers of America.

These yellow leaders have been vacillat-
ing between these two contradictory and
wholly irreconcilable points of view as suits
their opportunistic policies, which consists
mamU in humbugging the "wobblies" of
*ie East that they are a revolutionary or
gamzaiion.

When they found out, through the vot-
ing on the referendum, that the Commmv
jsts, though they raided the most noise, werem a comfortable minority, the yellow lead-
'•rs iKvame emboldened and forget their
rst scare- What will happen After all the

•
are in and they find that the Commun-is a re overwhelmingly defeated, can be

eas,iy conjectured without any sever strain"i the imagination. \VC predict that thesogan of i lcse ydlow lcnilers w3J ^ th€
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The Communist International to the

American Socialist Party.

Dear Comrades:-

The official notincatlon from the ^*\ l*l
n

Comiaunln Int<maisonal.

we ire In IWM«»lon ol6<> °' the
,
TfPS

H
.

JSTiTSAfi: uir .So^iona. rftlon.

l£«t."rl bv t»ie Convention In plate of that

™P
,o»6l? «.d,ptpd by rcferoodum-also the ro-

Klon presented by Victor Berger.

S.ncc these resolutions will be submitted

to referendum once more, it is necessary to

famine all Hire «. All that can ho said^of Ber-

SS ReJSttllto la, first, that it is honestly

reactionary; end second, that we arc surprised

that it could be- offer, d in a convention of a

jiarty which calls Uscir Socialist.

Concerning the minority resolution—which

accent for the addition of Geortfe Lansbun s

Son of what Lenin thought, about conditions

7i affiliation to the rcmmuD.H International 1.

iho same as iho resolution adopted by refer-

endum—there is more to say.

it betrlns with a long preamable condemn-

ing the Second International—a formula which

has become so common, even to the partle of

the Right, that It has erased to have any mean-

ing The section dealing with ttao Communist

international reada as follows (italics ours):

"The Socialist Party of the Vnited Slates,

therefore, declares itself In ^P?^ of toe

Third tMos.-w) International, NOT SO MUttt

Jfcu'Ve its support OF THE "MOSrOJiV .

Sr MSAKD METHODS. BUT BECAUSE:

a) "Moscow is DOING SOMETHING which is

really challenging to world imperialism.

M "Moscow" is threatened by the combined

capitalist ferves of the world simply because

it Is proletarian.

„\ nndPr these circumstances, WHATEVER
VTMAYHAV^TO SAY TO MOSCOW AFTER

WARDS, ft fa the duty of Socialists to stand

bv it NOW because Its fall will mean the all

o Socialist Republics in Europe, and also the

dUnTear^ce of Socialist hopes for years to

come"

The reasons stated for affiliation to the

Commvnist International have nothing to do

SS rommnnfam. and indeed Imply W«£
ous reservations concerning what the author

calls "Moscow" programs and metbods-by

which we take it Communism is meant.

It is of course, very gratifies to have the

sympathy of the American Socialist Party he-

c-iuse the Communist International la threat-

ened bv the combined capitalist iorcca
i

of tbe

world"
*

This is, however, hardly a valid rason

for a 'panvs wishing to Join the Communist

International, or for the Coram-miat Interna-

tional to accept -.ich a party. but there is no

other reason given except that the Communist

International is "doing something" which la

"challenging wor'.d Imperialism" just nhat the

author evidently prefers to conceal from tfce

American proletariat.

This resolution evidently is based on a

misconception of the role of the- Communist
International. The Communist International Ib

in no sense a defensive organization. It is an

organ of aggression, the General Staff of the

World Revolution, for the forcible overthrow

of the CHj'Hallst Mate everywhere, and the set-

ting* up of the dictatorship of the Proletariat.

Concerning; questions of principle and funda-

mental aims, it Is Impossible lo consider what

the American Socialist Party "may have to

say to Moscow afterwards''.

On the contrary, the Communist Intem»-

tlonal has something to say to partlei desir-

ing to affiliate, BEFORE they are accepted..

The Communist International is not "Mos-
cow" but a crniralli* d and disciplined orcan-

Uatlon now comprlbfng the great majority or

the revolutionary woil.ing *la*s parties of the

world. Th(» Second Congress, just t-nded. con-

tained r'pres^ntathr-s of th*> revolutionary van-

Of (ho workers of all countries. There
were also vt*** «it d>lcgat*s of thr French So-

rl.lIM Party and tho Vcnuan Independent So-

da] t>«-morratie Tarty, whl'li only a few month,
ago wiro eogaxed in trylrw; to form th*1 'Two-
knd-i liHlf lutentstfooal, by irwiin* of a ron-

t

• nt vhlch the ccntrlHt pnrtl< . would'
whlrh would e*tablUh a basis for

r<»»lsUt»«T tti CommunUm, a roiii« r of sabotage
ei t; v.'-.rM ]i'\oi.ii',.-n. it iii thi* id*a which
a r lmt'* t

v"- HUfctvlt, W ma]nr1ty-r*»woIijtlnn
! )t. the HorU»ll*t Party Oouvmtlon, wllh

tfea ixrr;'A J thai n< lib* r the f;. nn;jrm nor th«
Preach Party have t-vi-r dar*»d to dr-clnrr- them-
»rs., IHrtatorahla ttt the Pwlei-
»rSi.t at has !>"• n '1' DA by thn PwlilW rarty
of UM 1'nltfl ^Ulca.

Thin pk h.im»> haw faffed, iMVaiua the work-
in* «l«»a of ihe w-.rM 1- In fnror t.f plai Ins
1t»«.!f und« r Ilw I*ad4*r»blp uf thn ComiOtililat
Inlfrr, .II'.t:-.! and ''"* h-ndt ri of the centrist

parties, pushed onward hy pressure of the

mass'-*, now rome to us d*-sirinq artinlsslnn to

thn Communist International. This Is even more

true of the llillqulta and I/ecB o[ the American

1'artv, who 0"' n while they declare thetnpelvea

opposed to the principles of the Communist

Tnlt- rational. yet do not dare to withdraw

from it.

And to nil these parties the Communist

International replies;

The Communist International la not a

hotel where travellers may come with their

own bRRgupo and carry on their private affairs.

The Communist International la an army in

wartime; volunteers who Join the Army of re-

volution must adopt its principles and obey Its

orders, submit to its discipline, None but re-

volutionary Communist Parties are accepted In

the Communist Intel national. They must adopt

as their program the program of tho Commun-

ist Inlet national --open revolutionary mass-

Btruggle for Communism, through the DicUitor-

shlp of the Proletariat, by means of 'Workers'

*o\ lets—accepting as binding all resolutions or

the Congresses and Executive Committee of

the Communist International. They must create

a rtTongly centralized form of organization, a

military discipline; all Party members in public

office In the Eabor Unions, in all forms of

public activity, must be absolutely subject to

the full-powered Central Committee of the

Party, which Is the supremo organ directing

all the phases of Party work.

They must constantly denounce bourgeois

democracy and social patriotic, and also the

falsehood and hypocrisy of social pacifism

,

th-ev must e\Btematlcally demonstrate to the

workers that without a revolutionary overthrow

of the capitalist state no talk of disarmament,

no international arbitration, no League of Na-

tions can save mankind from new imperialist

wars.

They must immediately break with reform-

ism and ^llcy of the centrists; they ovist

e.vpel from -jeir ranks all non-revolutionary

elements, all opportunist leaders; they must

sever all connections with the petty-bourgeoisie,

and prepare for revolutionary action, for merci-

less civil war.

The report of the May Convention of the

Socinlirt Party proves very clearly that this

party la very far indeel from specification

above outlined.

'The Declarations or Principles Is an af-

front to the working class. It alone, if endorsed

by tli° nembership. Is sufficient to separate the

Socialist Party of the Vnited States from the

revolutionary movement.

The resection of the resolution endorsing

t>e Dictatorship of the Proletariat Is of course

inadmissible In any party seeking to join the

Communist International. And we do not know

a simile Socialist Party in the world which has

miiilled the ;Mion o* the American Party In

41 OLISIUVG FROM ITS CONSTITUTION

TWO VF HS \FTEU THE WORLD WAR. THE
PKO\nsSxS FORBIDDING LEGISLATIVE RE
PRFSENTATINES TO VOTE FOR MILITARY

APPROPRIATIONS.

Up to the present, the American Socialist

Pnrtv has been considered a centrist party but

ildennltely abandons all Socialist pretensions,

It def.n itelv enters the ranks of the bourse*!

re'orm parties, with the action of the follow-

ing declaration:

Socialism"

the "Stnto Socialists- and inverted socimJ p^t-
riots. Vletor Jt-rger; liy Cannon and Baltl*,
Karlln ftrfil IiTlm -all of whom hive no ploos
in n party umihtl'd to tho Communist litt«rna«

hono-1. There was a "Left Wing**—Bngdabl,
Kru^f1

. Turner. Holland, etr —whk>h demanded
ftfTHlatlun to thn Communist International and
a revolutionary rolnlemont of Party principles;
hut this p'roup wan a pitiful minority, its Ideas
were confused, permeated by cowardly coropro-
mlxo and petty heurgooin prejcdlcrs. In all tha
convention not ono Communist voice was heard.

Hut ptrhaps the most significant action of

the reactionary machine, was to stifle ddbate
and refuse to answer questions concerning tho

d< feirse of the Socialist assemblymen expelled

at Albany.

For example, the testimony of assembly-
man ixniis YYuldman—still a member of the
Socialist Party show* that he declared bim-
tiif opposed to tho establishment of a Soviet
Government in the United States, that ha pre-
ferred tho Government of the State of New
York—»hich ia a "pe&iile's government"—to the
Soviet Government; that he urges ail worker*
to take part in a war of defense; that he would
voto for mllluiry appropriations etc

tho American Sociallrt l any u
]alm j,

wlthdrawm-did not ""."P" 1**
JSSSShlp

the actual horn st attitude of the m«n d p

of the Socialist Party of the Jjl t^fl

fl

nfur all that has happened. a«-r i
!ar

War the Russlau "evolution Hudlnpa
after the year of hl^k r*-nctlon In the in

j

^tat.-s the persecution of ri-vulutinnists. Uio e

pillion of the Socialists at Albany the" ;-

do not understand why the American Soriansi

Part" wlshea to ^ter the Communist In^na

tlonal. why It doea not endorse the I^a ffu

Nations, us Meyer IAmdon advocates.

The rentrlKt parties, the German *£**«*

dents and the French Soelallsta are not yet

areertM.le. for entrance Into tho ^nirnunW

Internatl«»nal Yd they aerep: the pn*n>n. of

M h AKionand 1 itrlatorahfp of if rrofarn
>, f,«..,l on the Rovlela. Any r^rty which ^tlll

5l«*lS P-H'^l democracy 1. a thousand

Sm£ worse than Iheae Parties, it is a counter-

rcvol itlonary. a F'held-mann Party.

The rosventlon »nn <V»mlnatfd by renlrfsl

n„d rcaMinnary elements .by thn yellow "re;

rami l^wllllrtaiia
,» IHlLjult. I-e«. Stedman. C

naal lllofk, Pollen: hy the "onebundred per>

r-i.t' Atnrri.-ui.", Me.er I-oadon. Foloinon; hy

This, however, is only the statement of as
ii. dividual member. Take the official defense of
the Party, the "Brief for the Socialist Assembly-
men '. it upologir.es lor the presence of for*
eiguers In the Party by calling them "potential
voters, and hastens to explain that a new rule
req ulrea all Party members Immediately to be-
come citizens. It rejects the general strike as
a political weapon, on the ground that If there
are enough workers to strike for a political
rt-ronn, there are enough to win it hy rctlng
'The Soviet form of government**, it say si

"istems to be good for- Russia. The parliament-
ary form of government seems to be good for
ihe United States ** But the most base be-
trayal of Socialism occurs In the passage ex*
plaining why the Socialist Party supports the
Soviet Government:

"We sympathize with the Russian workers.

the Russian peasants, the Russian Socialists*

the Russian Communists, In maintaining their

Soviet Government—NOT BECAUSE IT IS A
SOVIET GOVERNMENT, BUT BECAUS3 IX
IS A GOVERNMENT OP THEIR OWN CHOOS-
ING. SUPPOSE THEY HAD ADOPTED A
DIFFERENT FORM OF GOVERNMENT, SAY
ONE THAT. HAD SPRUNG FROM THE CON-
STITUENT ASSEMBLY, WE SHOULD NOT.

SUPPORT IT ANY THE LESS".

la this, perhaps, what the American So-

cialist Party '*wlll have to say to Moscow

afterwards?" No&ko and Mannerhetm, Uoyd
George1 and Wilson could endorse this treacher-

oua logic with s clear conscience.

The "Socialist" aldermen of New York, who

luted for the Liberty Loan, who voted for

money to erect the Victory Arch, the
MSodal-

h>:" congressman Meyer London, who congm-

tulated the King of Italy upon bis birthsy. who

voted for the war credits; the "SochUUU"

legislators at Albany, who declared publicly

againrt CommuniBm, the "Socialist" district*

attorney at Milwaukee who imprisoned working-

men for breaking up a religious meeting; the

-Socialist- official, who called the Chicago po-

m-e to expel the Communists from the 1KU

Cunveutlon-all these "comrades- are still
L
mem-

bers of the Socialist Parly of the United States:

to fact they controlled the May Conventioo.

It will he pointed out that the aelecUon of

vug,n, jjeba to presidential candidate prove.

that the American Socialist Party Is a revolo-

Uouaxy party.

It la a characierlntlc tactic of centrist psrt,

lea to make use of revolutionary P*****'ff

revolution pcr.onalUIea. to deceive the work-

lng inss.es, to pursuade them to follow opporto,

Dlst leaders.

Comrade Deb. has a fine ^^"^J*
cord. All the more sbame to ..Social l^der.

of the American Party, who have exp oiljed tto

Unpri.oun.ent of IX-h. tor their own •^£"£
r(,, )]ull<wir)

. purpose., and w-«j to «£-
him f(>r president, once more attempt * «"£
Z and justify their compromising and coward^

Bmtudc~.l the ..me time refu-ing «•
JJ"

1^
comrade Debs', proposal for unity with the

CoinmunlBta

Nowhere in the world I. the ******** *
. ,- of true Sorlallats, mora bitter on

|,0" ,n,,

H ui 1 ™ Pllalia cln... Thooaand. of

lha part of th. «l
d( #

imprl^ned

d Ktutr«. Ill
.\m<Tlct.M«l*n*.

lo ths

out of aU the
rniti11,1 T .ll\r* countrlea. the Communist mo-
°arT ."SS mu.i fu-clto. underground-

S ""
io IrV.

C^mnnlsl. n-mala so at their

those «bo ur<-

r| d k of their llbffUr. «"'» M«*

(Coutiuucd on j^afic 6)



KOUR TUB COMMUNIST

Terrorism and Communism.

By V. BY8TRIAN8KV.

Thank* to the pen or tho unll-l'iinwii ro-

.ie»iade Karl Kaulsky, * new work against

Communism has just appeared, en titled "Tit*

roriuiu and Communi.iu".

thor in forever ox-

sk.ita Jlsn'" appearing la lielsmgiors. «u noi

srmlt un advantageous exploitation of this

„t j,nt!nir,it nf Hia rcnf (fiidfi.

L-uriiiK In HelsUlgfors,

last outburst 0/ the renegade.

Undoubtedly, Kiiutsky fc&fl more than once

intrenched himself, behind the authority of Marx
la older to excuse his attacks against IJul-

8liovlt.ni; nor has ho abstained this time from

waking any appeal to tho shadow of the great
..r. In nnlui f,i hifillfv llm nr lllfl I Mi 1 tiif.-llH

iiilrenc

ti

she
,klllK aHy lipjioai IU IMO tnuumr vi iuv ditui

master In order to justify tlio principal taenia

of his work.

Those who pin their faith la the Political

Revolution are In error in Kautaky'B opinion.

Do you want to know tho arguments lie ad-

vances in uupport or his allegations? A revolu-

tion such a* has been achieved In Russia, IT

extended to Europo would embroil tho entire

world In civil war'^or a whole
.
generation, and

this Civil War would not be a btruggle hotween
tho elasBoB, but what Is more, a fratricidal war
between the proletarians!

Let us analyse In our turn the opinions
of Marx concerning the Proletarian Revolution
in order to establish whether he conceived it

in any other form than that of civil war. ThU
shall be our aubjevtiinatter

In his work, "The Trial of tho Communists
of Cologne", Marx cites the following declara-
tion that he had made to the Assembly of the
Central Committee or the Communist Union, re-
united at London, Sept. ICth 1SG0, In order to
Jubtify his proposition or the abolition of the
Union: "We say to the workers: You will have
to endure 1&, 20, 50 years of civil war and of
International struggle, not only to transform
the Bocial regime but also to transform your-
selves flt to exeiVlB© jHilltical power"

Marx, as wo see him, feared not to embroil
whole generations in civil war. Contrariwise,
he taught that (hat was theonly means for the
social revolution to obtain victory, and that the
promised land of Communism could only be
attained by Vaveraiog the add desert of civil
war.

And Man has not renounced thia view

K10i,ni> work "The Civil War in France"
IS48-1SC0, composed of articles published In the
lseuo HhelnlBhe Zeitung", Marx wrote:

"Tho attual situation brings to mind the
traversing of the desert by the Hebrews led

tn ,^T-.>™tt WUr OUKht DOt 0U1 >' to put
an end to the conquest of a new world, but tho
combatants in it are destined to disappear inorder to give place U men whose education
ruulera them capable or living in a new world"

In his 18th Brumalre, written |n 1&62, Marx
contrast, the proletarian revolution with hourgeols rcvolutioon as fellows;

ton ^ u1
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revolim.Vm.r ' Violent tempest* uf the

•mits/irr " ucr™" "•"• '"•'

the Tarls Commune Of 1S71, which waa pre-

cisely un example of this "fratricidal war be-

tween proletarians" which KauUky fearu so
much. Those proletarians who fought In the
camp of Thiers ugalnst tho Communards were
Indeed, deceived by the Versailles. The whole
world knows tho Innplred pages that Marx de-
dicated to tho memorj of the l*arls Commune;
we shall only quote tho following lines;

"The working class did not ask tho Com-
mune to perforin arry miracles. ]t did not ex-
peel to realise complete Utopias prei»arod in
advance b> tho wish of the people. Jt ignored
nothing In order to obtalu Its liberty and to
attain to superior forms of exiatonce towards
which modern society Irresistibly tend* by
reuson of a series ot historic processes which
will transform entirely both men and circum-
stances".

And thus Marx conceived "this difficult
struggle"—-the struggle for power of which the
Paris Commune was the first act —as a aeries
cvf hiBtoric processes, which aiguilles according
to him Ihe civil war hud to extend over an
entire epoch.

Such is the essence of true, revolutionary
Marxism, whoso principles are revealed In the
works of tho great master and* which the
miserable charlutana try Invaln to falsiry, Marx
Is with us and not with our enemies Commun-
ism is n differetn thing from revolutionary
Marxism nalleed in practical life during the
period of the Bocial revolution.

There was a time, however, when Kaut-
sky himself followed Man In the Question of
the duration of the civil war. We wish to speak
of the work of Knuiaky entitled -'Tins Road
to Power", which appeared In 1909 and witn
good reason styled his swan song.

Then he expressed tho supposition that the
proletarian revolution might Indeed last for
several generations. Here are his own words:

"Will this revolutionary poriod last as long
as the revolutionary period of the Revolution
of the Third Eitate. which b CQ an In 1789 and
-.ted up to 1871-thl, i. what !• Impossible
to foresee.

"ft is true that during, the actual period
all development I. made more rapid; but m*
retribution, the arena of the S tru 0a ie U ln>me^urably extended. When Marx .nd Ennel.wrote their Communlat Manifesto, the arena
of the proletarian revolution wh reprc.ented
in their cye 8 by We.tern Europe alone. At thatmoment the field of battle embraced the en-
tire world.

"The proletarian .revolution will emeroefrom the revolutionary epoch, which alreadybegin., «"d Which extend, perbap. „Var th.entire lenath of a human existence, entirely
dlveroent from what It a. when It entered^

time when he had not yet broken with Marx-

h£.eiY°hL\Sr; ,

takinK th0 paln to ob^vonimseir, be able to compare what he 1ms hi»nn
with what he has become? ' " be0D
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COMMUNIST ntm

We n«»od only remind Mm M the official

order* of titn reactionary Generals who threat*

cncd nil tho Communists with death, "Good
link to the Communists" wroto Yudenllch In

hla appeal published In the ftrnt number of

tho 'Trltmvsky Krai nt Gatrhiua"~and he will

be reminded or the fact that the cruelty ot

the while "democrats" of the 20th Century
fell nothing short of tho princely cruelty of

the ltiHT century.

It in curious to n«>to that Kautsky, tho

bJstorlan of tho proletarian revolution—-explains

the necessity of the use. of terror by tho

worklngmcn*s commune In tho samo inannur

that tho Impartial historians of tho greatest

of bourgeoiB revolutions explain that of tne

anll-fcudal terror of 1703.

Let A. Aulard apeak (rollllcal History or

tbe French Revolution, 3rd edition, retro-

grad, 1918).

•*Uu to August 10th, ^792, the revolution

bad tried to organize a government on Uie

basic ot legality and liberty. Then, when the

opposing forces of the past had coalesced,

provoking civil and general war, when It felt

itself attacked In the nar and menaced in Its

very existence, the revolution Interrupted tho

application of tbe fundamental principles of

]7&9 and- employed against Its enemies the

repressive measures of the old regime, since

then, always employed against it.

The terror consists precisely In this sus-

pension or the fundamental principles of 1789,

which was consummated when the dangor

reached its zenith, when Paris fully realize

this dangor and suffered moat Intensely from

it in the months of August and September

1793". (page 2*5).

"And thus the terror had been ca.'.ed

forth by the necessity of the French Republic

to defend itself when Us revolution was in

mortal danger, when Franco was suffering

from foreign Invasion, when the Royalists in

concert with Glrondlns, incited Insurrection

after insurrection in the interior of tbe country.

"It was then that the word "terror* entered

Into daily Bpeech Indicating one of the

measures employed by tho government. Sept.'

f>lb, a deputation, composed of commissaries

or 48 section* of Purls and of members ol the

Jacobin Club, came to declare to the conven-

tion -Legislators! consider tho terror as tne

business of tho day". At the same section,

Baricre, speaking in the name of the Commit-

tee or Public Safely, employed this phrase in

the following place in the discourse:

"Everything indicated, It seems, that n

movement was prepared at l'arla. The inter-

cepted letters were replete with declarations

ancnl the efforts made by the agents or

foreign governments and by the aristocracy,

to create uneasiness and trouble In the big

city, as they call it. Exactly so. They will get

want they want; but this uneasiness and thib

trouble will be organized and centralized by

the revolutionary army which will finally carry

out tho great words uttered by the French

Commie: -

i>c4. us consider the terror the

business of the day",

"The reh_;n of terror, In truth, attained the

civil rights pToelaiined b} the revolution, Rut

certain blows directed against individual liber-

ty, were explained by the intensification or

the severity of the laws directed against

emigrants, lawn which become indispensable

as a result of the meetings In which arms

weru furnished to our enemies by the major-

ity of the emigrants" (page 247).

And the terror, at the time of the Great

French Revolution, has received its absolu-

tion before the tribunal of history*

The old feudal world took up arms against

the victorious revolution by allying iteelf with

Us enemies In lue Interior of the counlry; the

bourgeoisie, still revolutionary during that

epoch, safeguarded Ua acquired rights by ap-

plying force against the feudal class. Why then

should not the vlciorlous proletariat of to-day^

have the right to employ against the. bour-

geois world which uBtail It the very means the

bourgeoisie avaikd itself of during tbe tlmo

It overUhrcw feudalism?

Dut let us leave the lust word to Kautsky
the Kautsky of former days.

In his analysis of tho history of tho insur-

rection of Munster, Kautsky emphasizes acts
'JUlte new, explaining the ncci-anlty of the anti-
bourgeio* terror employed by the, proletarian
revolution:

"Rather than the ypeclal situation which
l»«.liKttt.-(l bloodshed, let us take Into consider-
ation tho character of Urn century, which was
onfe of tho most sanguinary and p< rhap* tho
muist sanguinary uf all.

"Ihh An*liiipltMi*--ll\liig in real peace

—

ii<iv(-rthepf.s utrt *.' Hleiiutictilly pursued as itv
*K6 beuslit, vm m tnuiily iiisrlyroU

t
We must

be astonished that, driven by dcipnlr, they
ended by losing patience and d< fond log them.
*vlwh with every ini-nns; It In u*toniVhlng,
on Iho contrary, ihnt it took ho long for anch
a Hlate of mind lo develop and that It was
not general!! (pogo 35G-7).

If KnutHky, had not asummed In rospect

of tho Russian Revolution, the altltudo ot a
"partial"* historian, ho would have reckoned
with the character of our own century, which
falls nothing short of tho lfth century In re-

gard to Vniolty; for tho war was an Imperial-

istic enterprise for tho coii'iuost of new mark-
ets and the enrichment of the capitalists, and
haa exterminated 10,000,000 men and mutilated

20,000,000.

If KnutPky had been ever so slightly ob-

jective, in his method, he would have remum-
bored that tho RufbIuu Revolution waa born
of a .monstrous military cftlnslropho and that

this circumstance had to effect tbe character
or the chit war, sprung from the Imperialist

war.

Our hletorlnn would have been able to re-

member the words of one of the greatest hie-

torlnns of nil agea and of All peoples, who
said that "war leads to tho abuse or force".
(Thueydlde, History of the i'eleponealan War
Book 3).

Tho historian Kautsky would have remem-
bered the callousness of the G'-rmuns. the re-

sult of tbe 30 y -urs war, of which the German
novelist of the 17th century, GrlmmolshauKcn
had given a niaguillcleul description In hla

celebrated novtl "Siuiplicius SiraplicissumTiB"

Finally, our historian should have remem-
bered the words of Marx in his "Civil War in

France", concerning the soldlera who had
fired at the Donopurllst generals, Lacomtc and
Cleent Thomas:

"The military reforniB implanted In them by
the school or the- enemies of the working
class, could not be completely eradicated with-

out leaving some traces at tho time they went
over lo the proletarian Parly".

The Kautsky of 1895 would undoubtedly
have been astonished to find tbe workers and
the Russian peasantB bo gentle toward their

enemies for so long a time; this only resulted

In protracting the civil war,

But let Kautsky continue .his description
of tho "red terror" at Munater.

"A scries of fortunate circumstances had
placed into the hands, of the persecuted and
outraged a fortifiod city when complete dis-

couragement threatened from without

"How would they aet In the circumstances?
"After the beginning of the - siege, those

of the conspirators caueht communicating with
the external enemy, who however had been in

perfect accord with the military laws and tho
good example of the bishop, had not been put
lo death. They were simply asked to leave tne
city. And IhiB is what they 'call "terror"

—

what base hypocrlcy?"

Terrorist measures of a similar nature
were, unfortunately, employed at tho beginning
by tbe revolutionary proletariat. In the summer
or 1918, K, Arseueff, ardent defender of liberal

journalism, still took cognizance of the ract
that "Soviet Power had not had recourse to

tenor until that moment"

Only Iron necessity and the pitiless war
that tho bourgeois world declared against us
forced tho workers and peasants to take the
path of revolutionary defense..

But continues Kautsky: "At the tlm %or
the Blege It was necessary to establish severe
regulations, and a series of executions took
place. But if one will see tha they were
violations of the laws against Use. peace of the
city; alliance with the enemy, violations or
discipline, attempts at desertion" or of stirring
up trouble. lu the city. It Is beyond doubt that
tho death-penalty is not a greater cruelty llinn

war Itself. It had been Imposed upon them,
but on every favorable occasion they did not
full to express their pacific sentlmeuU" (page
368).

If our historian hud cited events that In
his Judgment actually transpired in RuBnia,
ho would have given un account of only a
hundredth purl of tho objectivity which he
iiiunlfouts in .'lis study of tin*, Commune- of
Mum.ler; that the Russian revolutionists put
to death traitors to thu Socialist country, spies
of tho Enletlte, all who ruaue attempts against
the revolutionary order at ihe tlmo of one of
tho most desperate struggles, and ttioilfl who
desert tho rituks of the lUd Army. Tho Rus-
sian Commune has Just as much right in tlmo
or a IJfe-aiid-dcuth struggle lo destroy Us en-
emies as the Munster Cotninnno had. And thotio
words of the Kuulsky ot old, U»ut "tho d"nth-
penalty is not a greater cruelty tlian war",
than teo war Imposed upon tht- Soviet Republic,
nnd thut "on every lavorable occusloii. It ox-
pr» sued pacific hiiitltneiits", CO Itform jH'rf'ietJy

Willi ttiu course of thu UuHslan proletarian
revolution.

Formerly, Kauinky comprehended very

well Indeed, Ihe differences between the Red
and White lerror.

"Terror did not relgu only at Murnder,

but nl«o In tho locality under the control of
the bishop and compnrlbou was f»c«rccly In
fnvor of tho latter. The bishop nttacked and
tho Anrib.iptlsta rental"*! his atlnckn. Tho W*
Hliop killed for IiIp benefit and tbe Anabaptlats
in order not lo bo slain lh"mw' Ivoa They fought
ror their lives. The followers of' tho bishop
avenged themselves by putting tha <ondorao*d
to death. Most olten they drowned them or
burnt Ihern alive. At Muitter they did not tor-
ment the condemned; two Vinda of death-
penultlea wore In force, employed even til tbe

^humanitarian irith fcenlury. capital punish-
ment and running tbe gauntlet".

At present, Kautsky seems to Ignore tho
fact that terror reigns not only in Soviet Rus-
sia, hut also Jn the localities under the control
of ihe oouuter-revolutlon, lie docs not- even soe
the terror, whoso victim's, the German proletar-
iat, and those executed by Scheldamann and
Nocke, stand before hit very eyes.

Forsooth, tho "vary thoughtrul'* historian
knows that comparison la not lo favor 'of tne
white terror—therefore ho does not" mention a
word of . IL

Kautsky adds, that the Anabaptists, far
from being too cruel, seomed, on the contrary
too humane for their time and the circum-
stances In which they found themaelvea. Tnelr
wholo cruelty consisted In not permitting them-
selves to be slaughtered like sheep; In the
eyes of every "very thoughtful" cltUpn to
shoot at tbe Anabaptists is a very laudable
act dictated by the love of one's neighbor; trot

when the latter In their turn permit themselves
to do some shooting, that is something which
becomea diabolical "cruelty"

A very well know proverb from tbe Hot
tentote says. "1 do very well to take tbe wire
of my neighbor, but he does wrong to take
mine".

Having become "very thoughtful" to-day,
Kautsky* finds excuse for the acts of the Rus-
sian Communism, a'cts which he found natural
enough on Ao part of tbe pioneers of Com*
muulsm about 400 years ago.

In speaking of the past Kautsky seems
willing enough to expose tho bourgeois lies:

"The accusation of cruelty is closely linked

up with tbe accusation of tyranny. Munster
seems to prove where liberty and communistic
equality lead" (page 359)

Soviet Russia shows to what the realisa-

tion or Socialism leads to, cry the sllk-stockin*

Socialists of every country!

The Kautsky of old knew, 26 years ago,

Oie real worth of bourgeois tales; now be re-

peats them without the slightest criticism.

Let us aee what* our historian replies to

the accusations hurled at the Munster Com-

mune:

•'A slate of siege has always resulted from

the abolition of civil rights and of 'liberty,

and of the unlimited right of the military

power to dispose of the lifo and property of

the besieged population. And it Is so true that

the same expression, "state of siege", has be-

come synonomons with the .abolition of all the

rlghtf of civil liberty. Communism has unfortun-

atclv, not yet di:?rovered the marvelous elixir

which would be able to obviate these inevitable

consciences of the state of alege.

"It is because or this fact that it has not

been able to preveut, even at .MunFter, the state

of siege from Introducing the military dictator-

sh :p. Why then not. end once for all, all tab*

about the criminal culpability of Communism
and of the Communists? (page 360).

Note how many things Kautsky understood

twenty-five years ngo that ho no longer under*

Btands to-day J! I

R is hard to furnish b-ttcr evidence than

he ha* given, or In stronger words, tho entire

inevitable logic of ihe. development of the pro-

letarian revolution— It Is impossible better to

refute ihe avcusaiioua of the bourgeoisie agaluat

Communism!

But what Bcemcd Vicar to the historian

Kautsky, is now utterly beyond the comprehen-

sion of Kautsky Iho politician.

"Tho bourgeoisie attribute to tho workers

all the base act* which they themselves have

never fulled to commli In tho event of victory .

Written iu 187-1, Frederick KugelB, la his artlclo,

"Bakcmnlsts at *Werk".

Kautsky agreed to expose the bourgeois

lies In the past—when It concerned absolving

from slander the memory of martyrs of Cono-

nniiifi.ru. -but ho repeats tbe lying tales of tho

syi-uphuiitM of the bourgeoisie ut the expense of

tlioao who are continuing thu work of tho Com-

munists of MutiHler towards ihe noblo goal, ol

iboso who uro destined lo briim about the,

triumph of L'owoiuniMn,

One Is tempt, d to say to him with tbe

Ruaittnii poet: "Awake! Open your «y«», see

what you aro and what >oi> have bocomel"

Arid thn ruvulniliniury proletariat, la com*
paring Iho Kuutsky of our diiya. for whom re-

volutloimrj Murxlwin bus a bonk fastened

with :-.-'...;i s'-uls, will justly Htlgmatlie blrn

alone with the rest of tho miogadoa.
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The S. L. P. and the Third International.

t nmusing to watch the In-

hTworid. ll.Wt no equal anywhere.

The younger and more revolutions!?

Ssls. wl rsf>ry-^
tona-Just the ium« a* all oi.rr official So-

fchllst" iKirtiea formerly affiliated with the

Sooid International. What 1. loft are a few

Kind worshipper* of DeLcon. who never knew

the flaw In DoLeon's cmoaciilat on of Marx-

iBin-uDd who to-day me incapable of learn-

ing anything or forgetting anything.

The Russian Revolution has passed them

by and left them—cold. Like the I. W. W.

iliov prate Btupldlv that they have nothing

to learn from the Bolshevikl. The new orient-

ath>n In the revolutionary proletarian move-

ment in Europe and America has found them

mumbling their old Bbibbolethn bequeathed

them bv DcLcon and hurling anathema at any

who would rousa them from their meaningless

fncnntatloDS.

The growth of the Left Wing movement

in this country, in response to the betrayal of

the principles of revolutionary Socialism by

the existing Socialist, movement In this country

(The S, P and the S. L. P.I. the pott-war

conditions and the Russian November Revolu-

tion which placed, the Communist Party of

Russia (Bolshevik!) in power, called forth the

most hitter denunciation from the Weekly
People upon the heads of the leaders of thiB

movement and branding them as "anarch*

Jsts". The Left Winn itself was designa-

ted as "watter-brained" and "anarchistic"'. In-

deed the contest between the Right Wing or

the S. P., the syndicalists of the I. W. W. and
the envenomed sectarians of the S. L P. -as

to who could sling the most mud at the Left
Wing can never be decided. All three were
equally facile and prolific at this game.

All thre,? hid their traitorous action behind
smooth phrases of sympathy for the Russian
Revolution (without making* It clear wnich
Russian Revolution they meant). As time went
on they v,—re co;i:pcR-.l t.T dr"bp"lhi»lr ambiguity
and cuine out openly against Kerens!- y whom
they had defended against the Bolshevik!, and
in favor of the So. let Government, with some-
times a mend of praise for the "muddle-headed"
Bolsheviks. But their fury apainst the Lett
Wing and the Communist movement roaa , in
inverse ratio.

The first call for participation In a Con-
gress at Moscow Jar the formation of a new
liilr-rwulona]. was greeted by the S. L. P.
with broad hints that this document was a
irand and a forgery hatched in the" mind of
international spie5 . From then on every docu-
ment that emanated from Moscow was branded
In the same terms. Sometimes tho alluslcn
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did the Weekly People credit the Third In-
ternatlonal with authorship. The gradual
counter-revolutionary development of the S
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iniBKO more Intomperato than UllIiuJ t ever nsM
it ranged ituolf attaint tho Third International

and denounced Kb principles and tactic*.

The call for the second Congreia Of the

Third International found the S. L. P. weakly

attempting 10 evade the Issue by claiming that

't wuh In no position to send delegate*. In this

manner it fooled IU meinherxhlp—BUT TUB
PACT IS THAT IT REFUSED TO SEND PE-

LEGATES HEOAUBE IT PISACREED WITH
THE THIRD INTERNATIONAL ON THE SAME
GROUNDS AS ALL OTHER •'SOCIALIST-

PARTIES OF EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Now that the Congress Is over and the

"Socialist" parties of the Right and U-,,,re

have been carefully excluded and the conditions

for admission have been promulgated, the

Weekly People t"mes out denounclnfe the S. 1 .

for not aflillailng- but the writer must have

had bit, tongue in his cheek while doing bo.

While ostensibly an attack against Hilloult and

the S P. more *i>ace la devoted to perverting

tho issue to prove why tho S. L. P. could not

itself affiliate and in attempting to prove that

the reasons which actuated the S. L. P. were

different than those which actuated the S. P.

How does it prove its case? By casing the

Communist parties which accept mass action

and armed insurrection and civli war as "an-

archists". Ma*s Action itself Is called an

'anarchistic" doctrine, They refused to give up

their legalistic and opi'OU'inlstlc theories—they

demand the right to preach their own doctrine*

and "national" autonomy.

The very oanie position taken by the 8. P..

But Lhe S." L. P. pretends that its case is

different. The hypocricy of the S. L. P. ia so

self-evident tha^ it needs no further comment.

In the chrrent issue of the Weekly People

(October 9th) the S. L. P. returns to the attack

of tho 3. P. by analysing and proving that the

Third International, was- right In branding Hlll_

quit aa a renegade and traitor. It is the first

of a series and we have no doubt that the.

Weekly People will pile up puch a mays of

evidence that will provo Hillfjult'a apostasy to

the hilt. For Hiljquit and the S. L. P. are

traditional enemies. T v'ey hate each other even
long alter the causes for bate have disappeared.

They are blindly thrusting their sp«ar into the

man around whose nock they will yet throw
their arms to save them from those "bad,
bold Bolshevlki". But this is another story and
iB yet to be written on the records of history.

What we are more direci.lv conct r^td with
is the fine, machiavellian manner in which the
Weekly people traduces the Third International,
in contradistinction to the clumsy, slap-slick
method of Saudgreu and the plodding, etupid
sallies or Ihllquit,

After quoting some of HiUquifa statements
from the Call, the Weekly People Introduces
its fine Italian hand as follows:

"There it> iierha;*s no more diflicult task at
thiB time than attempting to take under con_
({{deration statements which come or purport to
come from the Third Int< rnational at Moscow"

The Implication is that one cannot be BUre
of the authenticity of any document that comes
from the Third International. And for the
following four "reasons";
(1) TLo accomplishment of Ruaslr.n Revolution
and the three yearB struggle, and "that nearly
the e,nlire previously recognized and leading So-
cialist movements of the Western countries have
either joined more or leea openly the camp or
tho enemies of have damned tho Soviets with
faint praise, all these and many other circum-
stances tiken together may easily have caused
the Soviet leaders TO STAND SO STRAIGHTTHAT SOME OP THE LESS WELL HALANC-
nEv Cw^\E -

C0ME TO IjKAN' .TOWARDSJH1SICAL FORCE—particularly as they Lave
been foRtered under Russian conditions".
U> The isolation of Rustla due to the blockade
and the war against her. cutting off Russiairom liitercourFe with revolutionists from othercountries which necessarily compelled h/r tolook at the world with Ru^ian spectacles"

IV.M a ?
C* £> con)lllK from Russia I. 6t lllgarbled and unreliable. So for example did
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print J|>U-s. Tb»« four "points*' of the fl. L P.

aro dipped In th^ distilled polt-on of DOUBT
nml ROLR JTl.'DE Kf>R "THE (JOOD NAME OF
•jUK THIRD INTERNATIONAL »h!,h U befnc
hatidlwl about by K-lLappolnU'd 'cotnmlttee^

of CoiJimiruii*th" In western Europe and even
in America, "lahlng upitn theiuselve. Oie func-

tion of npeaklng at 'Committees of the Third
In ternatlonal'."

Mark yon, it I» the 8. L. P. »h!<h become,
tho "champion" of the Third International

ngninht lis traducers. The Communist Paitle.

of Western Europe and Amertcm! Why, It eren
{•hamjj.'ons the Third International against some
uf I lb 'leas well balanced" leaders Jn Russia!
You see, all of them are unbalanced but aoms
are "less well-balanced" than other.!

To enter inl'o discussion with such & Jbunon.

of scoundrels Ib a wa*tc of tlmc.Our task ia

to expense them and leave them 'to the well-

deserved contempt of every Lonest claas.con-

bclou, worker.

Point [1) makes the dlehon'St asFtimptlon
that there are leaders of the Third Internation-
al who differ on the question of mass action
and the inevitability of a violent revolution to
overthrow the capitalibt government, of the
world.

WE CHALLENGE THE S L. P TO PRO-
DUCE THE WRITING OF ANY OF THE
RUSSIAN LEADERS OF THE THIRD INTER,
NATIONAL, LENIN, ZlNOYlEV, RADEK, LU-
CIIARiN. TROTSKY, ETC; WHEREIN THEY
STATE THAT THEY ARE OPPOSED TO THtt
USE OF FORCE IN THE PROLETARIAN RE-
VOLUTION OR PROPAGATING THIS TACT_
IC TO THE MASSES!

The cheap, sinister, provocative attempt of
the S. L. P. to denounce the Communist Party
to the Government by using tho term "physical
force" Instead or mass action— which latter is
the recognized terminology fcr thia tactic IB
the Third International—is obviously intended
to scare away iu im-mbership from dlecufaing
and understanding this question.

Point (2) that due to tho isolation of
Rup&ia she has been compelled lo "look at tna
world with Russian spectacles", is on!y another
but more pernicious way of repeating Hlllquit'a
clumsy pLrase of Socialism of the western
type versus the doctrineb that emanate from
Moscow. The implication is clearly defined
nevertheless. In thia statement as in Hlllquit'a,
that a violent revolution may hive been well
enough in backward. Czarist Russia, but in the
enlightened democracies of Wt-ttefn Europe and
America, where "the will of iho majority" i*an

be cx1-ress-.*d through the L>a:;ot -*hi re cveu
capitalist institutions permit of a "lawful",
"legal" change, such methods aro unthinkable,
and uncivilized".

This negation is completely at variance with
Marx's own dictum on the origin and function
of the state.. It exposes the bourgeois-demo-
cratic ideology of those who believe that the
capit.illbt state in tho form of a democratic
parliamentary republic differs essentially from
the monarchical form

t
of flat-, jnfoiar as the

c?as3 struggle for the emancipation of the>
working class ib concerned.

These "eneuchs of Marxism" try to make
the workers believe that the use of force,
the nreaching of force, is peculiarly u, product
of the Russian Revolution and heretofore had
no place in Marxian Socialism, Therefore the
reference to* "Russian spectacles".

It Is un^esaary to quote Irom Man and
Engela to disprove thLi arrogant lie. Lenin,
has done it so well in his "STATE AND
REVOLUTION"*, (which book the S. L. P, lm_
porta from England but never reads)^ tital
most of our read era are thoroughly familiar
*ilh it.

Point (3) attempL» to confuse th© garbled
and unreliable news from Russia as printed in
the capilulist papers with the authentic and
reliable news of lhe Third Internationa! whloa
la disseminated in the Communist paper* here
and abroad. The Weekly People gives the lm-
pre^Hion that the documents or theses from the
Executive Committee of the Third lnternaUo-
al are Just as garbled and unreliable as tho
news printed in tho capitalibt paper». Thia
is the only way In which it can continue to
hide lt 3 opposition to the principle* and
tactics of the Third International. But the
Weekly People cannot deny that H knowa of
lhe "Communist International" magazine, print-
ed in Moscow ami Pctrograd in Russian French,
and German, which U the OFFICIAL ORGAN
2EiJ£,,5«£XBCUTIVJl3 COMMITTEE OF THETHIRD INTERNATIONAL!'

All the dbcumeiits, lh«-p t-», offlcial statement!,
communications etc.. which are printed io the
loiumuufot pap.*™ hura and abroad, and which
are cr.iJlt^d to the Executive Committee oliho Ihird International, are either taken or
irnmt, ,U

!
rvm lhu nmBaslne. (The Weekly

i eopa) Itself, in tho currt-ut Isaue, rt-print* enancle entitled -The Working Worn, n in So.
^i«-i ItUKalA'r, which la a translation from tna
•>o. II inane of tltho CommtiuUt International
n.agazlne, by Comrade Gelenn HUnina).

"H-lal_p fttrj„lU
Kh

r ;'
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l,ot doubt »» authentic

rv la no «#•,. .. ... *
J
°mnmiwi of tlie Third Iiit.*rnutlonal w, u ^i«s oltclal documenta, or the thcal, ut us

> uo atkunpL to dlseuaa
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Conirreaaoa of Ihr Third International. Wnat

hypocriler r nd rf oundrelal

Point t 1 1 ^oi * c von furlher and actually

proclaims that there document*, reprinted nnd

translated from the ofPclal orRan ot the Ks-

ocitlvn Commute of the Third International

by the Conn nsnfst jinp-ra In America and

Europe nro "rruuus", Zlnovlev U a frauJ as

W0U uf one of the "loss well-balanced" loader*

of the Th.rd International, So la Lcnln, and

Trotnl-.v, and llneltfttlD nnd Rndck and Kame^ur

Krowlu' I* a fraud. Ulv.nuff la a fraud. JoBe

|W a fraud. The Exeautlre Committee of the

Third International iuelf la a frond. The Weok-

ly People taj'» «u and It diubI be bo.

Strange, how quickly It reprints Lenlu'a

letter to S>Ma Pankhurst frou the "Bulletin

Communist©" printed lu France by the Com.

ing tin

INDUSTRY AND PAVING THE WAY
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF COM
MUN1SM.

But Russia alone cannot bring nliotit

Communism. This is the task of the work-

eers of all countries. Only the triumph o£

i he world proletarian revolution and the

defeat of world Capitalism and Imperialism

can accomplish this gigantic task.

The European workers are waking up

to this necessity. They arc beginning to take

logons from their Russian comrades. The

European workers realize the tremendous

value of the existence of Soviet Russia and

munlBt group or party there! Why are thore they arp solidly behind it. They have noti-

fied their Governments that any attack upon

Soviet Russia means revolution at home.

In the meantime the European work-

tho WORKERS' CONTROL OF The workers of Italy have j-ist g->ne through

no misgiving! nbout this document, which the

Weekly People reprints without a line or

phrase doubting Its authenticity? Ian't this an

oversight or. tb'o part of the Weekly People?

But lest the leaders think that these do-

rumontB arc considered frauds by the Weekly

Penile forever and forever, wo hasten to dii-

tllusion you. The Weekly People has an in.

fallible ache roe to prove the authenticity ftf

any official document purporting to come

from the Third International, It Is simple and

aufneirnt for Its purpose. Hero It la:

"Nevertheless, when a certain specific

statement has been nenerally published and

accepted dp genuine by the Socialist press ol

the world and a sufficient lapse of time has

been allowr-d to Intervene without a protest

coming from Ituaiia, then an important state-

went mny be taken for authentic without fear

of going wrong".

Do jou see the trick concealed here? It

means that when sufficient time elapsea Vltti-

out a protest coming from Russia, and after

it has ben reprinted by the " SOCIALIST

PRESS of the world, Lhat stamps a document

as authentic. Not the Comminist press but

the Socialist pre.' *\ Note that! It really means

that it a year elapses everybody will forget

that the Weekly People and S. L. P.. once

denounced the document as a "fraud"' and a

"forgery". Like the Zlnovlev proclamation

daied September 1st, 11*19! More than one

year after date the Weekly People condescends

to acknowledge its " gcr.uinesa! A year ago by

claiming "forgery" It did not have to take

any official action on It. A year later new con_

dittoes arise, new official documents are pub-

llbhcd and tho old document is forgotten. As

for the latest documents, why they are for.

genes until a sufficient time bos elapsed witb_

out protect from liussla! Therefore no action

need he taken on the new ones. A year from

now, these official documents published about

ib.it time will be out which will distract the

minds of the readers of the Weekly People

from the present oues.

Tli is is the greatest little Scheme for dod-

ging the burning Issues of the Third Inter-

national e>er devised by any set of opportun-

istic, petty-bourgeois politicians for fooling Its

members and silting on the fence on all ques-

tions.

Wo commend this scheme to HUlqult

and Sand^'a In Ihu future. Its got their

clumsy antics beaten a mile.

Unemployment.

this experience and they have disc* <vered that

without political power—without state power

—the workers nrc bound to lose out

The only -way to overthrow the capital*

i.-l government is by means of MASS ACT-
ION, —demonstrations, protests, mast
strikes, general strikes, political strikes and

culminating finally in open collision with the

capitalist state

—

armed insurrection and civil

war.

AGAINST THE DICTATORSHIP
OF THE CAPITALIST CLASS THE
WORKERS MUST SET UP THE DIC-

TATORSHIP OF THE WORKING
CLASS

I

You must make your slogans:

DOWN WITH CAPITALISM I

DOWN WITH CAPITALIST GOV-
crs are prejxiring to overthrow their capital- MENT OF AMERICA 1

isl governments and establish Soviet Govern-

ments in their place.

Of course, the European workers have

suffered much more than you American

workers. They have just gone throgh six

years of the most destructive and fiendish

war in the history of the world. They now

realize that all the sacrifice and bloodshed

aim destruction was all in the interest of

one of other world groups of imperialist

ibandits and robbers. They realize now that*

the "peace" is even worse than the war.

Innumerable wars are still going on. The

masses are burdened with "the war-debts.

Industry and commerce has broken down tical action wi lh the dirty "polities'* of" the

and capitalism is tottering to its fall. The old Socialist parties of the Second Inter-

European workers are new face to face— national-

as you workers of America will soon be

—

These yellow leaders have insinuated

with the alternative of starvation and slavery and proclaimedJhat the Communist ^"terna-

or proletarian revolution.

HAIL TO THE SOVIET GOVERN-
ERNMENTI

The Yellow Leaders

of the L W W.
Continued from page 2.

utely no criterion of the strong tendency to-

wards ' Communism in the rank and file of

the I. W. W.

These yellow leaders have confused poli-

You workers of America arc now go-

ing through the same bitter cxj>criencc. You

too were driven into the world war with

the slogan "nvake the world safe 'for de-

mocracy". You too were promised social

justice, work and" prosperity. Like Wilson's

Fourteen "Points, they were only promises

with which to fool you and were never in-

tended to be kept. In fact, they could not

be fulfilled without abolishing the capitalist

system. And surely there is no one foolish

enough to 'think the capitalists are going

to abolish the very system by which they dcnCy to sympathize with Communist pro-

exploit and rob the workers and reap the
paantja anj vvho have had the honesty and

golden harvest Tor themselves? fearlessness to publish letters from Commun-

WORKERS OF AMERICA! Don't ists as well as syndicalists..-

let yourselves be fooled by capitalist "pro- \yc cannot an(j wiQ not give up the

mises" any more ! You will only be betrayed slniKgi e ( win the I. W. W. for Communism-

again. There is only one way out of this \yQ are ccrtain that the local organizations

misery, poverty and exploitation—you must w j|j nor hCC(] ( j)c orjC rs of the national lead-

t tonal and the Communist Party wish to do-

minate the advanced workers of the I. W. W.
for the puq>ose of subjecting them to it*

own personal, selfish designs.

These yellow leaders arc stradlling the

ference and arc calling for a new- ''red trade

union international", in opposition to the

RED TRADE UNION INTERNATIONAL
organized by the Communist International—

and deceiving the rank and file of the I. W«
W. that they mean the Red Trade Union In-

ternational affiliated with the Communist In-

ternational.

These yellow leaders have discharged

editors who have shown the slightest ten-

overthrow the present capitalist government

and establish a WORKERS' OR SOVIET
GOVERNMENT OF AMERICA!

ers to expel Commttnists. We are certain that

the rank and file of the I- W. \V. sympathize

with and are closer to Communist understand'

This is not an easy task. The capitalist i»g that the yellow leaders suspect.

Tout inucd from page I.

way for the Communist Society where all

members' will Truly co-operate for the pro-
duction, dUinhution and enjoyment of the

necessities comforts and luxuries of life.

TIM IS EXACTLY WHAT THE
SOVIKT GOVERNMENT OF RUSSIA
IS DOING.

I" *J«W of "die Allied blockade— in spite
of Vic rmmicrrevolutions and invasions of
Kojeliak, Dcmkin, VtutaiJictii Poland and
N\ raiigel, all ntmnrrd ami operated by World
Impeti.iliMU- Soviet liu*da is slowly build-

government is a machine a national machine

which holds the workers by force—through

its police powers, its army, navy, courts,

bureaucracy, etc., It is the instrument by

means of which the capitalist class is en-

abled to maintain itself as the ruling class

The Communists of the I. W. \V. must

close their ranks- They must organize Com-

munist nuclei in the local organizations and

carry on an intensive and more determined

struggle with these yellow leaders. These

Communist nuclei must become the rallying

though they are a small ground for all Communist propaganda and
in society even

minority of ihc population.

The capitalist government cannot be de-

stroyed by peaceful means., such as the bal-

lot-box. The ballut4>ox is itself an instru-

ment of capitalist domination, cleverly dc-

veliijn.d so as to fool the workers into be-

lieving that they can gain their ends through

parliamentary action.

Nor can you abolish the capitalist

syMcm by sti/ing I lie factories without at

the same time seizing the political power.

agitation within the I. W. \V«

Otir victory in the I. W. W may be de-

layed by the tactics and vacillation of the

leaders but it cannot be prevented for long.

The revolutionary rank and file of the

I. W- W/is v\ith us and against the yellow

syndicalist leaders. Organize jour ranks and

capture control of the 1. \V. \V\ and make it

nnd efficient auxiliary for Communist agita-

tion to the masse* of workers in the indui-

trie.'* and agricultural district*.



TIIK COMMUNIST

Further Negotiations on Unity

Tho Vnltv Committee of the Communist

Pnrly In Ms negotiations willr Die l-f.lt) <*OW

infft"e of (ho V. C. J*. Imvo now rr.i'-lnd an-

other stage In too negotiations, nnd It !* »«•

rrctNitry to apprise tho membership of nil tne

trpB taV-n and rehMuis for I ho temporary

break Hardly any eummml m nwcwnn'. as

Uio various com munirat Jons apeak for them-

selves.. Thcsn documents follow In cbruiio-

logkAl order:

Nov. IS, 1920.

TO THE UNITY COMMITTER.

UNITED COMMUNIST PARTY OF AMERICA.

Comrades:-

It fs eight da>a now alnro wo Interchanged

tho last of our communications 1th you, and

nlncp we have boon exporting to hoar from you
as to your further notions nnd aa to another

meeting with our Daily Committee.

At that time wo understood that yon would
be ready to give us answer to our last com-
munication and to make another appointment
wJLh our committee In nbout three days. Can
you not givo thla answer and make the ap-

pointment now 7 Or tell ua why you can not
or will not do that?

We regret that our C. E. C. waa compelled
to adjourn hefore the negotiations were brought
to a definite agreement, but before adjourn-
ing It was decided that in view of the time
limit s r't by the International, and In accordance
with the decisions of the Congress wo Issue
the call for a SpA'lal Convention, which la to
be a Joint Con\enMon with the U. C. P. when
final agreement la reached. Copy of our Call
ia enclosed for your information,

A prompt reply from you will bo apprecia-
ted. You can communicate with ua every day
through the lame . conuade in rough whom you
will receive this letter.

.Fraternally,

(Signed) C. Dofcin, Exec. Sec. C. P. of A,

Nov. 14. 1920.

TO the Central Executive Committee,

CommunlBt Party.

Oomradee:-

In answer to your two recent communlea-
tiona the Central Executive Committee of the
United * Communist Party, passed . the following
resolution:

"That In reply to recent^ letters from the
Central Executive Committee of the Communist
Party, part of the contents of which purport
to transmit a recent decision of the Executive
Committee of the Communist International, in
resmrd to unity, wo Ftate, that we can only rely
upon our own means of communication with
the Executive Committee of the Communist In-
ternational and see no reason for altering the
provisions for a Joint convention nor the basisof

• representation for same."

Fraternally,

(Signed) Paul Holt, Exec. Sec. C. E. C
(Seal) United Communist Party of America.

TO U. C. P. AND C. P.

Resolution adopted September 20th.

Tho Executive Committee decides:

uL
T
V5!«.d 1he

.

tCrm for the complete nnifiea-
Jljm of both parties in America to January ]£

raJe? to",i!J
e alt

,

nnlio,
» °! ,h(1 American com-raoi* to the extreme Inconvenience of the

;y«tematlc arrival of now debate* from Am H
UL° ?£ ss: ""*' pL1K
») Tim Executive Committee demands an »n

out full
* w^mpliah unity with-

"Jtejircsmlntion at the Unity Congrecs slinll

bo proportional, nnd the hauls aim II be the
iinmlirr of dMOK»payiiig members by tho jut of
September, lfil'O, according to the oJCclal books
of 'mjIJj purtlCH."

Original signed by KohrLzky, copy by K.
Soott.

P, S. Decisions of Uie Ex. Ccmm. of the Comm,
In torn.—namo of tho unified party to l»e "Com-
munist Party of Ainorlca".
A Intir decision.

"In the Small Iluroau Jt was de**klod to
take July, August. September and October for
the basis. Ami, in addition, that temporarily,
representatives of both parties may toko part
In tite meetings nf the Ex. Comm.. But tills ia

not important. The main thing fs that unity
MUST HE carried out, because all Moscow ia

considering thla as a necessary and urgent
matter."

(Signed) A. Scott.

Then, without directly agreeing to a Unity
Convention on the basis of tho decisions of
tho Com rati u I at International, the U. C. P. com-
mittee wanted to talk about the representation,
whereupon we handed the following:

November 21th. 1920.

NOV. 24, 1920. TO THE UNITY COMMITTEE
OF THE U. C. P.

Comrades:- Tho Unity Committee of the
C. P. Elands ready and Ia empowered to
enter into conforerfce with your Commute*
for a Unity Convention of both parties, to
be held on tho basis of the decisions of
the Com. Intern., as soon aa you are
ready and empowered to do so.

(Signejj—Uobin, Allon, Morris,—-

Unity Committee C. P

M ton rnt -I r," \T% °,
rnl^«"»«°«l"n

f*s of Am«rtta?
K Communist Part-

In reply we received the following;

NOV. 24, 1920. TO THE UNITY COMMITTEE
OF THE C. P.

Comrades:. The C. E. C. of tho U. C. P.
still maintains the position, btated In its

previous communication! that the Interest*
of the Communist movement in America
Imperatively demand a major representa-
tion, arbitrarily fixed in advance, for the
U. C. P. at the Unity Convention, not
only on the ground of its greater numer-
ical strength, but also because Its ceutr.
allzcxl form of organization, every group
of which Is underground, and Its organiza-
tion policies have -already established theU C. P. as tho major party.

However, now tho C. E. C hits reclc-ved
an official mandate for unity from the Exe-
cutive Committee of the Communist Inter-
national, ra well aa a notation that the
Small Uurtau nf the E. C of the C. I. has
fixed Oie basis of representation 'on the
dueH paid during the months of July, 'Aug
S *p

\,
Bnd °cL Th0 Unity Committee of

tho U, C. P. has therefore, communicated
this decision of the B, C. of the C I and
the decision of the Small Bureau, to the
Unity Committee of the C. P., and is ready
and empowered to take the necessaryMaps to carry out these decislona, con-
fident that an honest statement of mum.
berth p by both parties will fully establish
the claim of the U. C P. for major repre!
si-iitatlon at the ratio of ut least six de-

for^lfae c
r

p
hU U** 0, P

'
t0 f°Ur deleKtM

(SignedJ—AJdon, Holt, McGee.

MtJtl!cLn
a£Tnt V* """wed sufTlclently

com,.Ht?P« ° ,,?C° C
*d Wlth negotiations by ourcom nittoe, la mUf oI Ujo perKonal opiniuus andconjectures cwnialnnd in tho fl rH t and fast

lZt7^°f

r

ih
1Z

st»\™^- A date S? (^imi) r ^,tli) for the subiniHHlun of Figned Hiatn-

od und in tl o i,««?J
hnH

„
flt^dy bee,, pai»i| nh .

total n«in.K..J?" °.
.

U, ° """n^craliip). The

ffS. Knd^Vh^'V C^»4"It X^
menu of h ? Ltti-

1

.!

10
**« U,e -,*npd Bt«t«-

Hauled thiS •tt¥
d
n^\ Ltn,bfr 30lh *« nra-

«- wcili Wo 1. ^"k" of ""»« Ffduratlon.

HjHtend of ,'n mi thl
m
i
tta

?
hy hc,h "ldp-, >»'t

1 »»»-"• -aay arsaia

would bo unutito to meet wiUi ours until a
wci k later.

Hero tb<- matter recln fur the prcfont. Jo«t
a wc»rd u» to ti.'irt Bo-crillrd investlgutlua "on Lh«
grou.id". Uilhcr this Is intended as a mere
formality, in which cane wo may expect to
cpnipleto unity in the period specified by the
Communist International, or, if the U, c, V.
realy int-nd to "Investigate on the ground",
it 1b the tnoet hypercritical and deliberate
ploce of ciik-jnery ever perpetratoA It Is
(julle evident to any one familiar wii.h under-
ground organisation, that It Is absolutely im-
possible to verify Jlpures except with tho co*
operntlon of our own official*. Kvcn then this
would tako some monthH, llut for outsiders to
attempt a tteriouR, honest "investigation" with-
out tho co-oprratiou of our officials (which
they did not request and seemed not to want)
in the period of a week or so, Is a manlfott
fraud. An outsider can comb a whole city
without finding out the organization strength
of any underground party. Does the U. C. P.
intend to use this fraudulent "investigation"
to hold up the Unity proceedings?

The Communist International

to the American Socialist

Party,
(Continued from page 8)

The Socialist Party of the United States
submits to thin terrorism; it endeavors to prove
Itself harmless to the capitalist dictatorship,
non-n volutiouary—and succeeds rather well.
Swallowing the ejection of Its representatives
from Congress, from the State Legislatures, It
praises the government, endorses even more
warmly tho bourgeois state system helping in
this way to escape the consequences of defend-
ing the working claaa against the capitalist
system. And the Convention rejects a resolution
of sympathy for Larkin and tSitlow, Communist
fighters taken prisoners in the claw war.

If the majority of the American Socialist
Party endorses tho decisions of this convention,
then wo have but one thing to say to those
lionet workers who still remain within the
Party:

You are being deceived The Socialist Party
of tho United States is not a working class
Party, hut an auxiliary organization of the Ame-
rican bourgeoisie, of world imerlallsm. It is not
leading you toward Socialism ft is betraying
you to the counter-revolution.

Workers! Leave the American Socialist
Party, it l» your enemy and ours. Already inAmerica there Is a revolutionary Party the
United Communist Party, the At-riean Section
of the Communist International. These are ourtrue comrade*. Thousanda of them have ei-f.
fered-for the Revolution. This is tbn Party of tne
revolutionary working claw.

JOIN THE UNITED COMMUNIST PARTY!
And to the lenders, officials of the SocialistParty of the United Statee-the Bergers, H11I-

quita, JxmdoriB, Lees—we have only this to say:

You have disgraced the name of "Socialist"lou apply for admlHBion to the Communist Inter'
national; we answer by declaring war upon you.
traitors to the Working Class, who, on the eve

S saveVou?S^' ^ °Ut to ** «"»

™U ™If

/

he EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEOP THE COMMUNIST INTERNATIONAL.
Editorial Nott.

The following document was received in thiscountry a* one or the documents printed in theRussian Preas Review", published in Moscow,
of the issue of October. *

Apparently the taut paragraphs or tne docu-
ment, in lAhich In mentioned the "United Com-munist Part)", seems to indicate that it waawritten at a time when the Executive Comin tifco of the Communist International waslaboring under Lhe lmp.--.Hion that an over-helming majority of the members of the Com-munist Party had gone over to the U. C. P.

1 1 J*!
m

4l
be

rf
t,membered that this waa the lie

J"?ifih«
;.vut V

?
Conr ,tt(te bHd nc> ^oan. of

S^iKh^w1^^^ own dolfiffate

cntlvl^SZu^'i Ct our de' pP>to, the Exo-

I'irt* f«i?lS
,

!

llC0
,'..
hM Rlven lhe Communist

orf tho F.JSuKn
K'
on aild l" nefcd °"r delegate

ft nt^ f w .

*' (

e
minmi-« "Ufa an equal vote,

n« unl tv
id
na
down « h

? conditions for accomplish-

J
'

,

Q ',d un;;^lvofalty recognize the Coro-

rnteJnatlona?; ^ *"" ri*hU la ** ComnunW

» is also possible that the Eheoutivs Con>
mlttco waa under the impression, when this
document »-as written, that unity had already
be.n al-hleved in this country as the first roan-
oate for unity * Mg promnigatod on August 7th
demanding unity by October 10th. It is there-
foro quite probable that tho reference to the
I nlted Communist Party Mas intended to mean
the untried and united Communist moveraont
la America.


